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Medical Services 
 
The WCCUSD SBHCs offered primary care and reproductive health services through mobile 
and/or on-site services. The primary medical provider at each of the SBHCs was Contra Costa 
Health Services (CCHS). Kaiser also provided medical services one day a week at Kennedy 
High School. A total of 4,387 visits were provided by these two agencies with the average 
number of visits per student ranging from 1.2 to 3.4, as seen in the table below. 
 

School 
 

 
Provider 

# 
Students 
Served1 

 
# Visits 

# Visits 
Per 

Student 
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Individual Counseling 
 
A total of 8,692 visits were provided by BACR, Y-Team, and JMP, with the average number of 
visits per student ranging from 4.6 to 13.0. The breakdown by school and provider is 
summarized below.  
 

School 
     Provider 

# Students Served6 
 

# Visits 
Average # Visits 

Per Student 

De Anza 
     BACR7 
     (Y-Team) 

 
297 
(65) 

 
1,592 
(378) 

 
5.4 

(5.8) 

El Cerrito 
     JMP 
     Y-Team 

 
187 
35 

 
2,424 

264 

 
13.0 
7.5 

Hercules  
     BACR 124 441 
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WCCUSD SBHC Client and Group Participant Feedback 
 
In addition to the clinical services described previously, the SBHCs offered a variety of Youth 
Enrichment Programs to promote youth development and resiliency. These programs can 
improve students’ personal and interpersonal skills, connection to school, and academic 
performance. Students who received clinical services from the SBHC and/or participated in 
Youth Enrichment Programs sponsored by the SBHC completed a survey at the end of school 
year (May-June 2015). The survey asked participants to assess whether the services or 
programs impacted their health behaviors, leadership skills, academic performance and 
satisfaction with their school experience. A small number of students from each school also 
participated in focus groups to provide qualitative feedback about the SBHC services and 
programs.9 Findings from the surveys and focus groups are summarized below.  
 

Survey Respondent Demographics 
 
Nearly 500 SBHC clients and group program participants (n=495) completed end of the year 
surveys. Of these respondents, 64% (n=316) were female. One-third of respondents were in 
10th grade (32%, n=156), 22% were in 9th grade (n=111), 24% in 11th grade (n=117), and 22% in 
12th grade (n=109). Over one-quarter of respondents were Latino (28%, n=139), while 28% 
were African American (n=135), 25% (n=122) were Bi/Multi-Racial, 12% Asian/Pacific 
Islander/Filipino (n=59), 6% White (n=29), and 2% were other or had missing data on ethnicity 
(n=11). The following table shows the number of surveys from each site by gender.  
 

School Male Female Total10 

De Anza 53 131 185 

El Cerrito 34 51 88 

Hercules 27 49 76 

Kennedy 18 23 41 

Pinole Valley 24 31 56 

Richmond 18 31 49 

Total Number 174 316 495 

Total Percentage 35% 65%  

 
 
Respondents reported that they had health insurance through Kaiser (39%, n=184), Medi-Cal  
(27%, n=127), and private sources like Health Net, Blue Cross and Aetna (12%, n=55). One out 
of five students (21%, n=97) was not sure if they had health insurance and 2% (n=9) reported 
that they did not have insurance.  
 
Fourteen percent (n=63) reported that they usually went to the School Health Center for health 
care. Other participants responded that they usually went to Kaiser (41%, n=177), private 
doctors (13%, n=58), a hospital or emergency room (10%, n=45), community clinics (7%, n=30), 

                                            
9
 Thirty-eight students participated in focus groups representing all SBHC schools, including De Anza (n=4), El 

Cerrito (n=10), Hercules (n=6), Kennedy (n=10), Pinole Valley (n=4), and Richmond (n=4). Not all of the focus group 
participants necessarily completed surveys. One-third of participants were in 10

th
 grade (34%, n=1
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Focus group participants had a mixed response when asked if the SBHC helped them with their 
attendance, grades, or experiences at school. Those that said it helped shared that SBHC staff 
checked in with them regularly about their grades; that counseling services helped them 
improve their grades; and that the SBHC staff “kept them on track for graduation.”   
 

Self-Reported Impacts on Personal Skills 
 
As the table below shows, the majority of respondents “strongly agreed” or “agreed” that the 
SBHC programs and services affected their personal skills.  
 

Respondents Agreed that 
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WCCUSD Key Stakeholder Feedback 
 
In Spring/Summer 2015, eleven stakeholders, including ten teachers
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there are a lot of parents who don’t have health care so the SBHC and van are a vital part of their 
life.”   

 
Reasons Students Are Not Using SBHC and Suggestions to Improve Access 
 
Stakeholders were asked why students may not be using the SBHC and what could improve 
their access. The most commonly cited barrier related to maturity level and stigma, 
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unless it’s an emergency.” Another said, “I’m concerned funding will be cut in the next year. 
Trying to prepare fiscally for the what-ifs. I just can’t imagine if kids had to deal with all their 
troubles by themselves.”  
 

Importance of SBHC Services Provided 
 
Teachers and school administrators were asked to rate how important it was for the SBHC to 
provide various services to students on a scale of one (not at all important) to three (very 
important). Nearly all respondents felt it was very important to provide all of the specific 
services.  
 

 
SBHC Service 

Rating (3=very 
important, 1=not 
at all important) 

Counseling about emotional problems, like stress, depression, or family 
problems 

3.0 

Crisis intervention/support 3.0 

Alcohol or drug use counseling 2.9 
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Benefits of SBHC and Impacts on Student Academic Success 
 
Teachers and school administrators shared their thoughts on the benefits of the SBHC, 
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The stakeholders interviewed shared their thoughts on how the SBHC benefited them in their 
work. Primarily the teachers felt they directly benefit when their students’ needs are 
addressed. As one teacher shared, “I benefit when the kids get the help they need so they can 
do the things I need them to do.” Another explained, “The way they help the students is helping 
us (as teachers).” Others reported that the health center offered teachers and school staff a 
safe and supportive place. One teacher explained, “The health center is a nice resource to be 
able to go some place to relax and enjoy a break from the teaching day but also be among other 
professionals who are aware of what it’s like to work in the type of school that we all work in. It’s 
kind of a refuge from the rest of the school.” Others reported that the SBHC helps maintain 
self-care. Teachers shared, “The health center taught us breathing exercises to do in the 
classroom that take no more than 5 minutes” and “the health center does the best teacher 
appreciation day with acupuncture, massage and food each year.” When asked how the SBHC 
could help the teachers and school staff more, a few suggested providing more self-care 
services, such as meditation and massage services.  
 

Impacts of SBHC on School Climate 
 
Teachers and school administrators were also asked what changes they had seen in the school 
climate or environment as a result of having an SBHC on campus. Overall, they reported that 
the SBHC had helped their campuses feel “like a caring and welcoming place.” A significant 
reported impact was a reduction in campus fighting and conflict.  

 “Our school used to be known for riots, gang, and 
race wars. They [school staff] used to yell on the 
megaphones for students to go to class but they 
don’t do that anymore. The health center mediated a 
lot of that and helped students understand each other 
better.“ 

 “The school now has a better culture and is a kinder 
place.…I remember before…this place used to be a 
regular high school; kids weren’t always so nice to 
each other. Because of the health center, we have a 
place where kids are welcomed, no matter who they are, what they are, whatever sexuality, 
they are welcome here.” 

 “Shooting and violence outside of school are from verbal disputes. By teaching kids how to 
deal with disputes, we’re making them safer. The health center has been an intrinsic part of 
that change.”  

 “I think that the LGBTQ kids on campus really have a huge resource in the health center as 
far as support and in helping to support clubs and also help create a climate where kids feel 
safe and less bullied at school and feel more okay to be themselves.” 
 

Communication and Collaboration between SBHC Staff and School Staff and 
Administrators 
 
Interview participants described many successes regarding communication and 
collaboration between the SBHC and school administration, teachers and other school staff: 

 “SBHC staff come to our meetings and have ongoing communication with the principal and 
[SBHC] director; representatives [of the health center] come to various meetings with 
teachers. They [SBHC staff] join committees.’ 

“I think that in the 5 years I have 
been at this school, I’ve seen a 

huge change in the climate of the 
kids in that area [LGBTQ related 

issues] …to a much more 
accepting school community 

where kids go to prom together.” 
– WCCUSD Teacher 
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 “One example of collaboration is it’s hard for kids to miss math because it’s sequential; it 
used to be that kids were called out [to the health center] whenever, but [we] talked to them 
[SBHC staff] and now they don’t generally take kids from math.” 

  “[The SBHC] coordinator is very approachable…  she is always willing to speak with 
teachers and administration on how we can better work together.” 

 
There were also numerous reports of administration and teachers valuing the contributions 
of the SBHCs.  
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Summary of Findings 
 
The results of this evaluation point to the strong need and support for the West Contra Costa 
Unified School District (WCCUSD) School-Based Health Centers (SBHCs) that currently provide 
medical, mental health and youth enrichment services to youth at six high schools.  
 

Reported Need for SBHC Services 
 
When interviewed, teachers and school administrators reported that mental health issues, 
including depression, anxiety substance use, peer conflicts, and eating disorders were frequent 
health concerns for students in their schools. Others mentioned community and family health 
problems that impact students, including trauma caused by volatile home situations, violence in 
neighborhoods and housing/homelessness. Finally, they described physical health issues 
included sexually transmitted diseases, diet and nutrition, and chronic illnesses, like asthma and 
diabetes. Teachers, school administrators also reported that students in their schools face 
barriers in accessing health care services. Most felt students would not have access to 
health care without the SBHC. 
 

SBHCs Provide Comprehensive Services 
 
Medical Services: The SBHCs offered primary care and reproductive health services through 
mobile and/or on-site services. The primary medical provider at each of the SBHCs is Contra 
Costa Health Services. Kaiser also provided medical services one day a week at Kennedy High 
School. A total of 4,387 visits were provided by these two agencies with the average number of 
visits per student ranging from 1.2 to 3.4. Most clients were female (70%) and Latino (48%) or 
African American (25%). 
 
Mental Health Services: The SBHCs also offered a range of mental health services including 
individual and group counseling. At all of the schools, trainees and professionals in psychology 
and social work employed by YMCA’s Y-Team provided the majority of mental health services. 
These services were provided along with Bay Area Community Resources (BACR) staff at two 
of the schools (De Anza and Hercules). At El Cerrito High School, the SBHC (James 
Morehouse Project) served as the primary mental health provider. During the school year, the 
SBHCs received 1,315 referrals for mental health services and providers completed 1,005 
psychosocial intake/assessments, though many students were also seen who had self-referred. 
BACR, Y-Team, and JMP provided a total of 8,692 individual counseling visits, with the average 
number of visits per student ranging from 4.6 to 13.0 visits. Most clients served were female 
(61%) and most were Latino (43%) or African American (39%). Group counseling services were 
also provided during 529 sessions.  
 
Youth Enrichment Services: The SBHCs offered a variety of programs to promote youth 
development and resiliency, including young women’s and young men’s groups, conflict 
mediation, peer education and youth advisory boards. Seventy percent of client survey 
respondents reported having participated in an SBHC youth enrichment program.  
 

Strong Satisfaction with SBHC Services and Programs 
 
Overall, SBHC clients and program participants were either very satisfied (87%) or somewhat 
satisfied (9%) with the SBHC services and programs. Nearly all client survey respondents 
“strongly agreed” or “agreed” that the SBHC staff helped them work through their problems 
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(99%); helped them to get services they wouldn't otherwise get (97%); and helped them get 
help sooner than they normally would (96%). Most also agreed that the SBHC felt like a safe 
place (99%) and that they felt like they had an adult they could turn to if they needed support 
(98%).  
 

Self-Reported Impacts of the SBHC Services and Programs 
 
Most survey respondents also “strongly agreed” or “agreed” that the SBHC services and 
programs impacted them positively, including feeling safe talking about their problems (98%), 
dealing with stress/anxiety better (95%), dealing with personal or family issues (94%), and 
avoiding getting into fights (90%). Students also shared that the SBHC impacted their school 
experiences, including helping them stay in school (96%), feeling more connected to people at 
their school (93%), and improving their attendance (89%).  
 
Teachers and school administrators provided numerous examples of how the SBHC had 
improved student’s academic outcomes, including attendance and grades. They explained that 
the SBHC worked to address mental health needs of the students, and thereby improved the 
learning environment. Teachers and school administrators also reported that the SBHC was a 
safe and supportive place for students and provided “a safety net; it gives us a place to send 
kids when they can’t cope when they’re having difficulties; giving them another connection at 
school. It saves them from dropping out or being truant, and encourages them to come to 
school.”  
 

Suggestions for Service Expansion  
 
Teachers and school administrators shared many praises for the SBHC services and programs 
and felt it was an important referral resource, particularly for students in crisis. When asked 
which services would be most helpful if the SBHCs were to expand and/or offer different 
services, suggestions included expanded mental health services, increased support and youth 
enrichment groups, and family support services.   
 
When asked for suggestions to improve the SBHCs services and programs, most students 
responded that they liked things the way they were. Suggestions from a few students included 
advertising more, increasing counseling staff and hours, and providing additional programs, 
such as internships, weight management groups, and meditation groups.  
 
 


